
Attendees
Chris Dempster, John Malinson, Steve Petrie, Fred Simms, Derek Holman, Paul 
Morgan.
1 Formalities (Chairman)

Apologies- Steve Flynn , John Clay, Steve Davies
The committee wishes both Steve Flynn and John Clay a speedy recovery 
from injury and illness respectively.

Approval of previous minutes - Approved by Derek and seconded by Steve P

Appointment of temporary Secretary - The Chairman thanked Paul Morgan 
for taking on the role of temporary secretary until Steve F return.

2 Correspondence and Matters Arising (Secretary)
Mrs Sunderland Music Festival 2024 - Following a positive response from the 
membership at the last rehearsal we have entered the competition in class 89 
(adult/mixed local choirs based in Kirklees). 24th Feb 2024. We must inform 
the organisers of our two pieces of music by the end of Nov. Paul to liase with 
Dorian. 

Ribble Valley Music Festival 2024 - We have not yet had a response back 
from the organisers following our offer to perform at the festival ( June/July/
Sept/Oct 2024). We await their response.

Received an email from the LSE accommodation in London about Summer 
2024 booking. We have noted but no action is currently planned.

3 Concerts (Derek Holman)
Penistone - Derek to send a choir resume to the organisers
Low Moor - Derek and Graham Dawson to visit to finalise arrangements
New Mill - Arrangements in hand
Brighouse and Rastrick (23rd March 2024) - Paul to send a choir resume to 
the organisers.
Elizabeth Browns Wedding ( Sat 13th July 2024) No details as yet.
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4 Choir Development (Paul Morgan)

Steve P gave an update on the teams activities. Steve Petrie , Alan Hicks and 
Paul Morgan plan to have a conversation with those men that joined the ‘ Ten 
for the Town Hall’ project. The feedback will be used to make changes to this 
recruitment process if needed. It is felt that recruitment and retention is our 
major challenge and so we will in the coming months be speaking with all 
members about their experiences in the choir and then develop a 
framework for recruitment.

5. Finance ( Steve Davis)
Town Hall concert - We made a small profit from the concert. A financial 
success as well as a performance success.

We will look to approve the annual accounts when Steve D returns at the Dec 
meeting.

We received a communication from ‘Making Music”. We are still reviewing  
the benefits of joining this service.

6. Membership ( Chris Dempster)

Tony Booth has passed his voice test and his membership has been 
approved.
Dan Griffiths has decided to resign from the choir.
Recent contact with Andy Davis suggests he will make a return to the choir in 
the near future

7 Website and Choir Communication 
Nothing to report

8 Social Events (John Clay)

New Mill Club afterglow following our Xmas concert at New Mill Church on 
Dec 22nd
Scarborough weekend  Jan 19th to 21st 2024

9 AOB (Chairman)

None

10 Date and time of next meeting (Chairman)

Mon the 4th Dec 2023 7pm at New Mill Club




